Membership Advantages
EBA is the voice of biogas in Brussels and also supports the interests of your company. Our Association works
in close cooperation with EU institutions and actively contributes to the legal framework of biogas.
 EBA’s office, at the Renewable Energy House, represents biogas and makes your company visible within the
family of renewables.
 EBA has an extended network across Europe. Our members are national Biogas Associations, international
companies, research institutes as well as private persons. As a company member you can participate and
contribute to this platform.
 EU projects - international projects help to develop the biogas sector. EBA is partner in different EU projects
(e.g. GreenGasGrids, European Sustainable Biofuels Platform, FAB Biogas). As a company member you can be
involved in our research activities and cooperate with EBA in removing existing barriers for biogas.
 EBA created a Company Advisory Council (CAC) which gives an opportunity to the industry to reflect their
views towards the European Parliament Institutions by strengthening EBA’s voice in policy-making in a
concerted way. Some of the special activities of the CAC increasing your company’s visibility in Europe are:


Visibility of your company and services in the Companies’ Catalogue



Broadcasting your successful projects in Success Stories



Creation and visibility in brochures on biogas specific topics



Visit of smaller biogas exhibitions throughout Europe at competitive costs with EBA Pavilion



Networking events

You will get EBA publications and studies (available for members only):


Annual Biogas Report about the development of the European industry and future perspectives



Country profiles allowing your company to identify opportunities on international markets



In-depth analysis of the National Renewable Energy Action Plans and EU policies in general



Information on national support mechanisms and barriers to biogas deployment

Information exchange:


Regular newsletters, first-hand information on changes in EU policies related to biogas, updates through
social media (LinkedIn, Twitter)



Own EBA workshops



Update son latest international events and trade fairs, discount on entrance fees Exclusive information on the
website with own login details

You can become a speaker or a sponsor of the Europe-wide Biogas Conference with the high-level speakers and
the latest news from biogas technology. A Conference which each time explores a new country!

European Biogas Association - Renewable Energy House, Rue d’Arlon 63-65 - B - 1040 Brussels, Belgium
info@european-biogas.eu
www.european-biogas.eu

